
RICHARD ALLEN

Born into slavery in , Richard Allen later bought his freedom and went on to found the first national black church in the
United States, the African Methodist Episcopal Church, in Minister, educator and writer Richard Allen was born into
slavery on February 14, 

In Richard Allen bought his freedom and that of his brother. He currently serves on APCO Worldwide 's Iraq
reconstruction task force and is considered one of the most influential lobbyists in Washington for South
Korean interests. As the number of African Americans attending St. Allen, Richard V. At first affiliated with
the larger Methodist Episcopal Church, the church had to rely on visiting white ministers for communion.
George, Allen helped found the Free African Society, a non-denominational religious mutual-aid society
dedicated to helping the black community. Richard taught himself to read and write. Ronald Reagan said, in
his diary, that the Japanese magazine gave cash gifts to people that it interviewed, and that Allen had stepped
in to intercept the check to avoid embarrassment for Nancy Reagan, then gave the check to his secretary, who
put it in an office safe. He was committed to self-determination for African Americans in the United States,
and eventually opposed all colonization plans for African Americans in other countries. The African
Methodist Episcopal Church continued to grow, becoming part of the antislavery movement and the
Underground Railroad prior to the Civil War. After gaining his freedom, Allen supported himself with various
jobs and served as an itinerant minister. Many white Methodists also were prejudiced against African
Americans. Allen agreed, though he was required to preach at a a. See Also. Richard Allen was chosen its first
bishop. All of a sudden my dungeon shook, my chains flew off, and glory to God, I cried. The warm, informal
style of early Methodism won Allen's loyalty. George's Church in Philadelphia. Flora died on March 11, , after
a long illness. As the group grew in number, Allen "saw the necessity of erecting a place of worship for the
colored people," an idea rejected by "the most respectable people of color in the city," but embraced by "three
colored brethren Unfortunately, it soon became clear that this addition was intended to seat blacks only.
Richard and Sarah had six children.


